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 we have a message that says .net 4 and windows. how can i do to install it. I already have the necessary softwares to install and run the program... Software Install.net Framework 4.0Hi, I have installed.net framework 4.0 on windows xp professional. My problem is, that although I can access.net components from other programs, my own programs are not recognize by other programs. Why is it so?
When I type in for example. regedit, it does not recognize my.net program and I cannot use the.net components from my own program. How can I... Internet Explorer 7 -.net Framework 4.0Hi friends! I have.net Framework 4 installed in my machine. When I run internet explorer 7, it shows "Internet Explorer cannot load web pages". This problem was not there in windows xp. plz help me. what to do?
.NET Framework 4.0 InstallationHi I have.net framework 4 installed on my winxp machine. I want to install some other software along with it. I already have the products that are required for installing.net framework 4. I just need to know where to get the installer to install the other software. I am not able to find it. Plz help Thanks .net Framework installationI have installed Windows XP, now I want
to install.NET Framework 4.0. Now how I do that? ask.com .net Framework 4.0How to install.net Framework 4.0? I have a WinXP 32 bit with SP3 installed on my machine, how do I install.net framework 4.0? Is there any requirement for Winxp sp3? .NET Framework 4 InstallationHi friends, I have recently installed Windows XP SP3 and installed the.NET framework 4 on my machine. Now when I

try to install a program it asks for "Uninstall the previously installed.NET framework" and when I proceed it does not install the program, even if I press "Install". What could be the problem? .net Framework 4.0 InstallationHi, I have a MSDN subscription. I have installed.net framework 4 on my machine. Now when I try to install a program it asks for "Uninstall the previously installed.NET
framework". When I press ok it does not 82157476af
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